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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jns. U. Easter
ure visiting in Cincinnati.

J. T. L'otts is in Eirn, Tenn.,
on business for the Big Four
Railway.

Dr. Williams lias bought the
store building occupied by Mrs.
Hurst's store.

Ladies', Misses' and . children's
sli, pers at summer sale prices.

Mrs. J. V. Williams.

Kentucky is quarantining n
gaitiBt Ohio sheep because of
scabies in that State.

Mrs. Bennie McKitiuey and
children, of Flanagan, 'Clark
county, are visiting relatives in
the city.

Don't forget our Summer Clear
ance Sale of spring and summer
goods. Mrs. J. W. Williams,

One thousand dalegates are ex-

pected to attend the Kentucky
Sunday-Scho- ol Convention, which
will meet in I'uducah, October
2!).

The Rev. Louis Fryman leaves
this week for his new charge at
Freuchburg. He preached there
Sunday and is well pleased with
his new circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hack-wort- h,

of Beattyville, are visit-
ing Mr. Hackworth'8 brother,
Gran Hackworth and other rela-

tives in the city.

Dr. Martin reports the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mount., Sunday, Sept. 15th, also
to Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Williams,
Sept. l()th, a son.

C. Shiinfessel, J. B. Eaton, A.
T. I'ettit and others from this
city, whose names wo did not
learn, are attending the big Dem-

ocratic Barbecue at Lexington
today.

Both Republicans and Demo-crat- s

are short on campaign funds
but the Bull mouses have wads
of her. Still further evidence
that the "people" are back of
Teddy.

Allen and Edwards Caught.

Sidua Allen and his nephew,
Weslev Edwards, have at lust
been caught, having been defect-
ed at Council Blull's, Iowa, where
they wt;ro leading peaceful lives.
They have said much about their
wanderings since they shot up
the Hillsvillc, Va., court house,
but said nothing about having
been ariested in Clay City last
spring.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from

their homes by coughs and lung
diseases Friends and business are
left behind for oilier climates, but
this is costly uud not always sure.
A better way, the way cf multi-

tudes is to use Dr. King's New

Discovery and euro yourself at
home. Stay right there, with your
friends, and take this safe medi-

cine. Throat and lung troubles
lindtpiiok relief and health returns,
lis help in coughs, colds, grip,
croup, whooping-coug- h and sore
lungs make it a positive blessing.
.10c and 81.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by ull dealers.

Mrs. Luther Hamilton, of Win
Chester, spent n few days last
week with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Smut her?.

Kev. I. T. Spencer, the new
Methodist pastor, came tip Sat-

urday and went over and occu
pied the pulpit at Jackson's
Chapul Sunday.

What We Never Forget
According to science, are the

things associated with our early
home life, such os Buclen's Arnien
Salve, that motlrer or grandmother
used to cure our burns, boils scalds,
sores, skin eruptions, cuts, sprains
or bruises. Forty years of cures
prove its merit. Unrivaled for
piles, corns or cold-sore- Only 25

cents at all dealers.

Paul Peck, the noted aviator,
who gave some fine exhibitions
of Hying at. Lexington last spring,
was dashed to death nt. Chicago
last Wednesday. His engine
wont wrong and he dropped 200
feet.

Joe Stephens, aired 2(5, was
found dead on the farm of Prew-itt- .

Young, near Mt. Sterling
Tuesday morning. lie had been
drinking, it is said, and had
started for the country and is
supposed to have fallen from his
horse during the night and died.
A widow and two children sur-

vive him.

Uncle Ezra Says
"It don't take more'n n gill nv ef-

fort to git folks into a peck o'
trouble" and a little neglect of con-

stipation, bilioiifiiees, indigestion
or other liver derangement will do
the same. If ailing, take Dr.
King'8 New Life Pills for (piiuk re-

sults. Easy, safe, sure, and only
25 cents at all dealers.

Apple vinegar 100 per cent, pure
lift cents per gallon. Apply at this
ollice.

riillikan Business Schojl,
LEXINUTON, KY.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,

TYPEWRITING.

This school has turned out tin m

dreds of men and women who
are successes. It will make

a success of you.

Write for Catalogue.

Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter was afflicted with
epileptic fits (or three years, the attacks
coming every few weeks. We employed
several doctors but they did her no

good. About a

fa

year a e o we
heard of Dr.
Miles' Nervine,
and It certainly
has proved a
blessing to our
little slrl. She Is

now apparently
cured and Is en-
joying the best
of health. It Is
over a year since
she has had a
fit. We cannot
speak too highly

of Dr. Miles Nervine." ,
HUB. FRANK ANDKRSON,

Comfrey, Minn.
Thousands of children in the

United States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this afllidtion. It has proven
beneficial "in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a "cure-all,- " but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all DruualiU. If the first
totti. to
returnee1.

benefit your money la

MILKS MEDICAL CO., elkhart. Ind.

Mr. J. T. Potts and daughter,
Miss Julia, have gone to Greens-hurg- ,

Ind., to see the latter's
nunt, Beckey Kilev, who is very
sick. 5

The Men Who Succeed
As heads of lame enterprises are

men of great energy. Success to-

day demands htalth. To ail is to
fail. It's utter folly for a man to
endure a weak, run-dow- half a
live condition when Electric Hit
ters will put him right on his feet
in short order. "Four bottles did
me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took," writes Chas.
H. Allen, sylvania, Ja. " fter
years of suffering with rheuma-
tism, liver trouble, stomach disor-

ders and deranged kidneys, I am
again, thanks to Electric Hitters,
sound and well." Try them. On-

ly 50 cents at nil dealers.
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Ky.

ONE
10V

down the thnat ol a "frapey'
chicken dctroys the worm
nad save-- ; the chick's life. A
ly.v dropi In the drinklnc watei

CURES and
FR EVE NTS GAPES
w'jilo diarrhoea, roup, choler
un J other chick diseases.

One 50c Bottle of
Bourbon Poultry Cure

Makes 12 Gulloos nf Medicine.
Every poultry raiser slimil.l a bottle ol

it.i miL-Ii- f, i hnr.tl W it' for free sample
and Booklet on "DUcute ol l'ols." Addrets.

BOURDON RFKEDI CGHPAST, Lexington, Ky.

Bourbon Poultry Cure is the best
remedy I hnve ever tried mid I have
been in the poultry b'Klness for forty
years. Mrs. Geo. E. Kapler, Bards- -
town,

I have now used Bourbon Potiltrv
Cure two years nnd 1 just could not
raise any chickens without it. T have
not had a case of pipes since I began
using it. Mrs. V. V. Brucey, Busker-viil- e,

Va.
SOLD BV

C. SHIMFESSEL, CLAY CITY, KY.
ATKINSON & LYLE, STANTON.

Fruit and
Shade Trees!

& STRAWBERRY PLANTS $j&

drape Vines, Asparagus, Rhubarb,
Roses, Peonies, Phlox.

Everything For
ORCHARD, LAWN and GARDEN.

FREE CATALOG. NO AGENTS.

H. F. Hillenmeyer& Sons,
Lexington, Ky.

P CAPITAL STOCK. 8100,000 5
SURPLUS AND UN-- $

k DIVIDKD PROFITS. UOO.OOO jj

THE
$ Winchester Bank.

Ut- - WlNOUHTER, KV.

K N.nolXV WlTHBIIHCOON, PlIKS. ;5

K R. Hl'llAII, OAR1IIKH. 3
g

K YOUR ACCOUNTS HOTjIOITKD 3j

5? 3 iff. f.i's it t'l V&tv sa sa a'a m3

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fills.
Is nervous proetrauon and femalo
weakneacca they are the supreme
rtaacdy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY iLIVCR AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

"1

HAPPY THO MARRIED?
There are unhappy married live, hut a large percentage ol these unhappy

homes are due to the illness ot tl.c wire, mother tor daughter. The feelings of
nervousness, the befogged mind, the the pale and wrinkled face, hollow
and circled eyes, result most often from those disorders peculiar to women. For
the woman to be happy and good-lookin- g she must naturally Iium-- good health.
Uragging-dow- n feelings, hysteria, or constantly reluming pains and
aches arc too great a dram upon a woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription restores vcak and sick women t'i sound health by regu-

lating and correcting the local disorders which arc generally responsible for the
above distressing symptoms.

"I sufTcrrd jvpntl' for a numbr nf years nnd for tlio pat thrro
years was ko l&d Hint Ufa was a mi-tr- y to inc." w i lf M !tn. H. F. Dick-ovn- tt,

of Utl n. Ohio, Route 4. "TIip doctors told wc 1 would have to
KO to a hmnitnl Ixforo 1 would ever be better. A star uro this winter
nnd tprlnK 1 was wmto than ever before. At raih i I piilTpjrd llko
one In torment. 1 r.'n the mother nf fix children. xwii so bad for
five months that I Knew tompthlnjr must bo dune, r 1 ,mio to Or. It. V.
Tierce, tclllnc him ns nenrly ns I could how 1 smtr, nd, )! outlined a
couiro of treatment which I followed to the letter. I took two bottles
cf "favorite Prescription' and one of '(lolden Medial Dinuvery and a
fiflv-ee- t")ttlcef 'Smart-Wcid- ,' and have never ruirnnl much tlnrc.
1 wish I could tell cverv suffering woman the world v i r what a Loon
Dr. Pierce's mullein are. Then" ii no use wastlnj; tlnj; uml money
doctorinz with nnythintf else or any one else."

The Medical Adviser hy R.V. Pierce, M. I)., Buffalo,
N. Y., answers hosts of delicate questions about which
every woman, sinC.le or married ought to knovr. Sent free

Mn3. Dickover. on receipt ot .11 stamps in pny ior wrapping anu msiung oniy .

When in Need of

Builder's Hardware, 1

Cabinet Mantles, Grates, Tiles,

Cooking or Heating Stoves,

Go to or Write

Grubbs & Benton,
Cor. Main and Broadway,

Winchester, - Ky.

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS.

We invito you to cull and see our new stock of Spring nnd

Summer Goods and get our prices. You are also invited to call

and see and get prices on anything else that you may need. We

try to keep every thing the people want. Every one should be

interested ii learning where they ean get the most for their mon-e- y,

and where they ean get merchandise that will bent suit --them.

It takes a little time to look around and satisfy yourself as to

where this place is, but it is time profitably spent, for a you

know, "Money saved is money made". As .stated above, we try to

keep every thing the people want. We can not, though, here call

attention to every thing, but will mention the following lines

whieh we want you to know that we carry.

"Queen Quality" and "Boston Favorite" Shoes for Women

we have tliein in the new things in white, tans, dull finish, kid and

shiny leathers in shoes, boots and low cuts.

"Walk-Ove- r shoes foi Men we have them in all the new

styles in tans, gun metals and patent leather, in shoes unit low

cuts. Men's and Hoys' Clothing we have them in them in the

popular colors and luteBt In make-up- , and at prices to suit all. We

also take measures for made-to-orde- r suits and guarantee a perfect

lit. Millinery Goods our Women's, Misics and Children's Hats

art trimmed by one of leading firms of the country We think we

can suit you in this line, and know we ean save you money.

See our line of Ladies' and Gents' Kurnii-liing- s Hnin coats

Work 1'anU, Trunks, Suit cases, Mattings, Wall Paper, Sewing

Machines, lluggies, & etc., it etc. In fact fete us for anything you

need, as we can save you money.

Watch for our special bale days ads in other columns of tins

paper.

J Hardwick & Co,. Stanton, j


